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MARGARET L. GEYER, M.S., and ALFRED YANKAUER, M.D., M.P.H.

AN INDIVIDUAL pure tone sweep check
hlas proved relatively effective in mass

screening preschool childreni for hearing loss in
a study in Rochester, N. Y. A great majority
of the children were screened successfully, and
threshold tests confirmed hearing loss in about
half the screening failures. The screening test,
an adaptation of the sound toy test described
by Myklebust (1), requires a minimum of
equipment and time.
The advantages of finding cases of hearing

loss in preschool children have long been recog-
nized. Speech training is most effective if be-
gun before the child is of school age; progress
of the hearing loss may be arrested by early
treatment; and school adjustment is facilitated
by knowledge of the child's capabilities on ad-
mission to school. However, mass testing of
preschool children has not been generally un-
dertaken, primarily because of doubt whether
it could be done efficiently. Although a wide
variety of methods for testing hearing of
young children has been devised, nonie has been
generally accepted as completely satisfactory
for mass screening.

Because of the wide variation in procedures
recommended for testing hearing in preschool
children, the Rochester study was designed with
a twofold purpose: (a) to work out a simple
but effective hearing test for mass screening of
an apparently well preschool population using
readily available equipment and (b) to judge
the value of mass screening with the test from
the standpoint of case finding and time re-
quired to carry on the program.

Material and Method

Children in the study were drawn from those
attending guided observation play groups or
parent cooperative nursery groups lhoused in
10 public schools, those enrolled in 3 private

Miss Geyer, an audiologist, has been with the
Rochester Board of Education, Rochester, N. Y.,
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health commissioner of Rochester, has been director
of the bureau of maternal and child health., New
York State Department of Health, Albany, since
1952.
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Practicing for the pure tone test, the child drops blocks into the bosket.

day niuiseries, anid a group registerinig forikill-
deregarteii for the niext year in 1 public school.

Screening, was done in a quiet room in a
school. An audiometer (A) witlh biniaural
headplhones was used oni the first 2 dlays of
screening, but because some of the childreni re-
sisted wearing the double lheadplhoines, ani in-
strument (B) witlh a single lheadplhone at-
taclhed to a metal headband was used for all
subsequent screening tests. A square of sponge
rubber to wlhich a picture of a bird had been
pasted was used to cushion the free encd of the
lheadbancd. The single headphone was not only
more acceptable to the children, but it also fa-
cilitated communication witlh them during the
screening. The frequencies used were 1,024,
2,048, 4,096, and 512 c.p.s., presented in that
oider. Testing was limited to four frequenicies
because the short attention span of younlg chil-
dreni makes it necessary for the tester to work
quickly. The frequencies selected were iise(l
by Myklebust (1) in a researchl study witlh pre-
school clhildren anid were the basis for the per-
cenitage table prepared by Fowler anid Sabinie
for the American Medical >Associationi in
1947 (2).
A child-size folding table witlh a red leatlher

top and two matching folding cliairs were used.
Two clhildren were seated at the table, and( two
more children were seated nearby so that they
could observe. As recommended by Mykelbust
(1), pictures of a clog, a cat, a bird, and( a miiouse

were uised to represenit 512, 1,024, 2,048, anid
4,096 c.p.s. respectively. The pictures were
inolmnlte(l on 4" x 6" wlite cards, anid the carids
wer-e iniserte(l in slits in snmall woodeni blocks so
thcat the pictlur-es Were upriglht and in the clil-
(Iren's view. In fronit of eaclh of the two seated
clhildr en was a pile of 1-inelh solid-colored
woo(len cuibes. A small basket was placed oni
the table so that thle clhildirein could reach it
witlh ease. It shouldl be nioted that the equip-
mient nieeded to suipplemuent standard audio-
meter equipmiienit is iniexpensive and easy to
obtaini.
To prepare the two clildreni at the table for

the test, the auidiomiieter earplhonie was placel
face upwards oni the table so they could hear
the tones whlen they were turnied on at full
intensity. It was explainied to the childreni
thlat they wi-ouldl hear the sounid of a dog, a cat,
a bird, anid a miouse, the tester pointing in turni
to eachi picture, anid that whlen they lheard the
sounild they were to drop a block into the bas-
ket. The tonies were souiid(ecl, at irregular in-
tervals, iunitil the two clhildreni were conditioned,
thlat is, unitil the childreni gave clear evidence
by their responise that they kniew precisely wlhat
to do wlheniever they lheard a tone. This coni-
ditioniing procedcure was repeated with eaclh set
of tw-o clhildreni. Whlien screeniing 3- and 4-year-
olds the tester placed the plhonie oni her own
lhead in ani effort to ward off timidity or re-
sistance oni the clhild's part. After a momenit
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Animal pictures represent the four tones used in the screening test.

slhe removed it, and ani assistant placed it on
the cliild's riglht ear, the tester sayinig to a boy
that lie was to be an airplane pilot anid to a
girl that slhe was to be a teleplhone operator.
In addition to placing the earphone on the
clhild's ear, the assistant saw that the clhild al-
ways lhad a sufficient number of blocks before
hiim and helped hiim to and froii the testing
room. Use of a testing team of tw^o made it
possible to work witlh more dispatch.
The tester swvept througlh the four frequeni-

cies, presentimig tflem in the order giveen above
to one child at a time at an intensity of 20 db.
Each time the clhild lheard a toiie lie would drop
a block iiito the basket, wlhichl was nowv directly
in front of Iiim. Eachi frequlenicy was presenited
twvice. If the clhild indicated lie lheard the
tone both times, lie was considered to liave
passed at tlhat frequency; if lhe failed to lhear
both timnes, lhe was considered to lhave failed.
If lie lheard the tonie onily oiice ouit of the two
preseiitatioiis, it was presemited a tlhird timie,
aind lie passed or failed at the frequemicy pre-
sented depeiidimig upon his reactioni to the third
preseiitatioli. If the child failed to lhear any
onie frequeiicy in either ear lie was conisidered to
liave failed the screeiiiiig test.
The interrupter switchl oii the auidiometer

was used betweeii eaclh presentationi of eaclh
tone, at irregular imitervals, so that the tester
could immediately detect ranidomi- responses.
If the child dropped a block into the basket

wlien nio tone was sounded, lie was cautioned to
listeni carefully and to drop the block only when
lie lbeard the tone.
For eachl child wiho failed the screeiiiiig test,

an aippoinitm-ienit was made for a more complete
evaIlluation at the cliiiic of the Roclhester Hear-
imig aiid Speech Society. This consisted of a
seconcd screening test, followed by a pure tone
tlhreslhold test and an otological examination
for all childreii who failed the second screening
test. In addition, all children wlho reported
for the clinic evaluation, regardless of the out-
comne of the second screening test, were givemi
a free field speeclh reception test.
An audiometer (C) with binaural earpliones

was used for pure tone tlhreshold testing. Aux-
iliary equipment and general procedure were
the same as described for the screeiiimig test.
Frequencies of 1,000, 2,000, 4,000 aiid 500 c.p.s.
were presemited in that order, the method
described in the Manual for a Schlool Hearing
Coiiservation Program (3). A clhild wlho hiad
a loss of 20 db for any two frequemicies or a
loss of 30 db for any simigle frequeiicy was con-
sidered to lhave failed the tlhreslhold test (4).
The free field speeclh receptioii test was the

clhildren's aucditory test developed by MAonsees
(05). This test uses a phonograph recording
of niine words familiar to young children:
baby, duck, car, dog, bus, fish, airplane, boat,
anid ball, each word beinig preceded by the car-
rier phrase, "Show me the." The child was
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For the speech reception test, the child points to an object when he hears it nomed.

seatedl at a table 3 feet from the loudspeaker.
On the table were toys representing the above-
Danaed objects. In a practice session with live
Voice, the procedure was explained to the
clilhl. The plhoniograplh irecordling was tlheni
played at a level about 30 (lb above the clhild's
p'ire tonie tlhreslhold. Speeclh receptioni tlhreslh-
old was determinied by attenuatinlg to a level
wlhere the clhild could point c-orrectly to the toys
50 percent of the tinme.
The otological examinilatioln conisisted of

inispectioni of niasal passages, pharynx, anid
tvmplaiic miiemnbrane.

AMedical recomnmendations were miiade by the
otologist of the Rochester Healtlh Bureau, Br.
Lawrence J. Nacey. Educational recomnimeni-
(lationis wer'e the joint (decision of the otologist,
a conisuiltanit in speeclh anid lhearinig therapy of
the Roclhester Board of Edicationi, Dr. Rol-
land(I J. Vani Hattu-m, anid the tester. All
screeninig anid threslhold testinig were donie b-y
Geyer.

because of slhyniess, fear, oIr niegativism. 'T'hle
percenitage of chil(dreni whlo could niot be
screenied varied fromn 12.3 peircent at a(gYe 1/21-
31/2 to 3.3 percent at age 41/251/ ) (table 1).

Fifty-three of the 431 chlikldreni (12.33 per-
cenit) successfully tested faile(d tlhe initial
screeninig. All bhut tlhree of these failures were
giveni tle secon(d screemiinog test. TIwenty-eiglht,
clhildrell failed tile second screeninior test, aii(1
a11 28 (6.5 percenit of the total groulp followed)
also failedl the tlhreslhold test. No significtant
relationslilp )etweell test failuire anid age of
hlill is app)alrent (table 2).
All tile clhildreni whlose hlearing was withlill

iormallimiits at 500, 1 0(), aind 2,000 c.p.s. inI
one or1 botlh ears oim the seco(ld screening 01'

Table 1. Unsuccessful sweep check testing,
by age

Age

Results

A total of 461 clhildreni r-aniginig in age from
21/2 tllrougll 51/2 years were giveii the iniitial
screemling test. The test appeared to be beyonid
the ability of 8 clhildren (1.7 peicenit) wlho
were suspected of beinig Ynentally retairded, 'and
22 clhildren (4.8 percemit) could not be tested

2 yr. 6 mo.-3 yr. 5 mo
:3 yr. 6 mo.-4 yr. 5 mio
4 yr. 6 mo.-5 yr. 5 mo

Total

Screeniniig
Total iunisuiecessful
chlil-

dren in
sttudv N-uni- Per-

ber cent

65 8 12. :3

213 16 7.5
183 6 3. :3

461 .30 6. 5

1 Inieluides 8 childreni with possible mental retardation
and 22 children whose cooperation could Inot be elicited.
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Table 2. Results of screening 428 1 preschool
children, by age

Age

2 yr. 6 ino.-3
5 mo

3 yr. 6 mo.-4
5 mo -

4 yr. 6 ino.-5
nmo -

yr.

vr.

yr.

Total -- -

Nuimber
of

children
screened

56

195

177

428

Failed
first

screening
test

Num- Per- ?
ber cent

9

19

22

50

16. 0

9. 7

12. 4

11. 7

Failed
second

screening
and

threshold
tests

tunm- Per-
ber |cent

5

7

16

28

8. 9

3. 6

9. 0

6. 5

Does not include 3 children who failed first screen-
inig test but who were not given subsequent tests.

the pure tone tlhreshold test (according to the
above-mentioned standard) obtaineld a speeclh
reception threslhold equal to or 5 db lowver than
that obtained by first- and second-grade chil-
dren witlh normal hearing oni whom the system
was calibrated. How-ever, whereas the latter
performed the test until it was completed, the
children in our study, especially the 3- and 4-
year-olds, sometimes lost interest and had to
be recalled to the task. For children with bi-
lateral loss on the pure toime tlhreslhold test, the
binaural average was determinimed. The differ-
ence between the speech reception threshold
amid the best binaural average of the pure tomme
threshold varied fromi 2 db to 15 db, with a
mean of 11 db. In general, it was felt the two
thresholds were in close enough agreement to
confirm each other.

AMedical care was recomniended for 19 of the
28 children wlho failed the pure tone tlhreslhold
test. Speech reading was recommended for 1
other child and considered as a future possibil-
ity after reevaluation for 3, 2 of whom also had
medical recommendations. Thus specific med-
ical or educational recommendations, or both,
were made for 21 childreni, 5 percent of the
total grouip followed.
According to a record of the time it took to

condition and screen each child, tIhe average
time per child was 5½/2 minutes.

Discussion

The findings of this small study indicate that
mass screening of preschool children is a
worthwhile public health procedure. Of 431
apparently well children, 6.5 percent were
founid to have a valid hearing loss, and medi-
cal or educational recomnmendations for treat-
ment were made for most of these. The screen-
ing test proved successful with the vast mna-
jority of the children, and it was a fairly ac-
curate case finder with a relatively low rate
of overselection.

It should be emphasized, however, that it is
one tihing to screen preschool clhildren but quite
aniotlher to obtaini an accurate threshold test oni
t,hem. Wlhile both procedures require patience,
testing experience, understanding of young
clildren, and keen observation Onl the tester's
part, the former can be performeed quickly and
is simply a matter of the clhild's indicating
whether or not he lhears the tone. Obtainiing
a true threslhold of lhearing (not of interest)
for eaclh frequency poses a real problem.
Myklebust (1) has pointed out the improve-
ment in responise as the clhild grows older. For
example, lie fouind thlat the mean tlhreslhold
readiing at 1,000 c.p.s. for children between
3 and 31/2 years (6 ears) was 14.16 db, in con-
parison with 3.50 db for children between 5 and
51/ years (10 ears). This point has been
brouglht out also by Westlake (6): "Chlildren
of 3 and 4 years of age show less consistency
in, their response to the pure tone tests and
slhow a wider deviation from accepted normal
thresholds than the older ones do, but these are
very probably due to other factors tlhan audi-
tory acuity."
A final poinlt to be maade in discussing hear-

inlg screeningcprograms, particularly wheni they
involve very young clhildren, is the signiificance
of the child's response or inability to respond
to the hearing test itself. Lack of response
is a revealing sym-ptoom of the clhild's total be-
havior, anid if persistent it slhould be followed
up by mor-e complete aucdiologic and neuro-
psychiatric evaluation in a diagnostic center.
Since many retarded children lhave central au-
ditory perceptive problems, accounting for in-
ability to respond to a screening test on the
basis of mental retardation is not justified.
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With these poinlts in mind, it would seem
realistic to recommend that careful mass
screening be carried on with preschool children
aind that two successive failures to pass the
screeniing test should be followed up by a pure
tonie threshold test. Referral to an otologist
should be made on the basis of the threshold
audiogram even though its complete accuracy
may be questioned by the tester. The growth
of nursery schools and organized play groups
for childrein of preschool age should provide an
accessible populationi for such a public health
program.

Summary

In a study in Rochester, N. Y., an individual
sweep check for hearing loss was successfully
administered to all but 6.5 percent of 461 chil-
dren from 21/2 through 51// years of age. Fifty
of fifty-three childreni wlho failed the screen-
ing test weere screenied a secoind time. Tweenty-
eight of tlhese children failed the second screenl-
ingf, test and a subsequent pure tone threslhold
test. Thus 6.5 percent of 431 children success-
fully screened were considered to have a hear-
ing loss. Medical or edutcational recommenda-
tionis were made for 21 of thein.
The average time requiried to coniditioni anid

screen a child in this stuidy was 51/2 mninutes.
From the standpoint of preveiition, ameliora-

tioI, and educational therapy, mass screening
of the preschool popuilationi is worth while. The
mnethod dlescribed here appears to be one wavy
of effectively anid quiickly screening this popu-
lation.
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(A) Maico F-1 Standard, Serial No. 2392, Maico Co.,
Inc., Minneapolis, Minin.

(B1) Western Electric, model 6 BP, Audivox, II1e.,
Boston, MIass.

((C) Peters, modlel 23, Alfred Peters & Son, Ltd.
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DOCUMENTATION NOTE

A bibliography of 23 articles on testing of hearinig in
young children has been deposited as documrent No.
5289 with the American Documenmtation Institute,
Photoduplication Service, Library of Congress, Wash-
ington 25, D. C. A photoprint copy may be obtaine(d
by remitting $1.25; a 35-mimi. microtilimn copy by remit-
tini- $1.25. AdvaItce paymnenit is requiired. Make
check or nmoiney ordlers lpayable to Chief, Photoduiplica-
tioIn Service. Library of Congress.
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